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great things can be done by the young folk to
help the Chiurcli. Tlîey now sec wvhat a power
they can becorne, when AiL are enlisted in the
work. One Sunday Sehool nîay send in omîIy
.50 dollars, but if a thousand sehools send in 50
dollars each,- wliat an immense suin it would
be! One boy or girl niay give only teni cents,
but if 100,000 boys and girls give ten cents
eaclh, wliat a great sunii it is! And if evcry
Sunday in Lent you cati put in the plate 5 or
10 cents, whiat an imnmense lîelp the Clîildren
of the Cliurch can be to tlîeir Motlier Churcli
and to the Indian children who look to hier for
lîelp! Wlien tens of thousands of wlhite peo-
ple have gone into the Great North-West, and
have killed off all tue inoose and the buffalo,
and tlîe cariboo, lîow are the poor Indians to
live, unless we teach tlîem liowv to plougli and
farni, and give themn seed-how are their chîl-
dren to have any sclîooling, and to learn about
God and our Saviour, unless wve semîd thier
missionaries and teachers!

Now~, the special dluties of Lent are prayer
anld self-denial. Tiiere is a prayer at tlîe foot
of this letter wvhicli I liope you will miake a part
of your nighitly prayers. Thexi, besides, you
ivill be thîinking in whiat ways you can
demîy yourself so tlîat you caii save somne-
tling, for a good object. The good object
to wlîicli ail our Bisliops ask you to give wviat
you can save in Lent, is our Church's îvork
ainong Indian clîildren in Algonia, Manitoba,
etc. To lielp. you and rcniind you about it, 1
enclose an envelope for every Sunday iii Lent.
1 wvould like every one of the voung people, and
not iierely one iii a fainilv, to have an envel-
ope, and thierefore I wvill gladly send more, or
they will be found at the w~est elid of the Citurcli.

Let us ail] renxeiber liow our Saviour denied
Hiniscif for our sakes, and therefore ou: self-
denia,,ls,. for 'His sake, are precious iii His eves.

Vour affectionate friexîd and pastor,

.1. D. CA%,i~.,

PRAYER F-OR INDIANCHîLDmREN.

0 Goin. send hielp to 'Che Indiaîi childrcn, tlîat
they imav conie to krow Tee the onily truc
God, and jesus Christ \Vloni r1hou hiast-sent.

SANCT1UARNY GUILD
Thle Sanctuary Guild lias succeeded in iii-

creasing its inconie by S35i.00 per annuniii. IL.
is vers' gratefuil to ail its new suliscribers, anîd
desires to acknowledge the two last subscriptions,
$10 a vear fraixi Mrs. W. H-. Cawvthra, and S3Î.0
a year froni 'Miss Kcnrick. A miost generous

donation of $2S.00 fronii Col. Stirnsoni enables
the Guild to start on a nev' whlite frontal to
match the dossal. Tnie Guild now numnbers 1 7,
and ivclcornes as niost efficient new inemibers
iMrs. Elliott, Mrs. Burton, Miss Chiristobel Rob-
inson, Mliss Phillips and the Misses Sinclair. As
a hardwood floor for the sanctuary alone will
cost S50.00, the Guild is uiiable to have it clone;
so once more the old carpet lias bcen taken Up,
beaten and relaid, and its best parts dragged to
the front. Rags are neyer easy to disguise,
but at least it is better to bec deà? and ragged
than diri» and ragged, and the sanctuary and
chancel carpets are very dlean.

PARISH GUILD,
'rue Parishi Guild, thougli not, twvo niontxs

old, lias a rnemibershilp of 93, ani at its second
mneeting, on Fcb. 2211d found itself already wvith
a reputation, not to say a tradition, of lios-
pitality and usefulncss. Fifty-sevcn miembers
attended and twvelve visitors. Aniongst the
latter wve welcome Mrs. Lockliart, of St. Thomas'
Panisl Guild. The inusic %vas again delightful,
and ive heartily tlmank the Rev. Ernest and Mrs.
Wood for their singing amîd playing, and Mrs.
Boyd and Mr. Alockridge, the other nembers
of tlîe quartette, for the cliarining glees they
sang. A trio of ýcello, violini and piano also
l)rovided swcet nmusic. Soon after five, âMrs.
Bruce Barmian, supported bx' Mrs. G. P. Reid
axîd the other mienibers of lier conxnîiittee, intro-
duced a discussion as to the best ineans of rais-
ing nioney next ivinter. IL îvas at once and
unaiiiously dccidcd to get up) another sale
about Nov. 2Oth, and for evervone to work
and collect articl2s for it froin miow on. Orders
also cau be given to aîîy of tlîe Parisli Guild for
aprons, bags, etc., to be made at once, and it
wvas decidcd to lmold wvorkiing parties on ecdi
'rhursday' aftcrmioon iii Lent, wlien a great deal
niay be done by clever fing ers. A new feature
of the Autunin sale wvill be a handkcrchief table
wlhichi is undertakemi by \Irs. 1-1. D. P. Arin-
strong, w~ho contributcd so niuchi to the succcss
of Mrs. l-arnian's table last %-car.

1-ch. I.Stli Atidrey' le, il. ofl itib1ert I.orxc anzd Kath-.
Icen lle Watt.

Feb. Pitli- ilavIIenr . of PRicha:r C. aud Aiice
flournce.
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